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order lo I 'o in o d j  this dofoct the Art. 147 Avas for tlio fu'sl time 
iiitroclucod into the pruaout LiiniLation Act. The oL h or  eases 
citoci by tlic loaruod pleader for the appellant moroly follow 
the Allahabad Full Bouch dcciaiou, I am of opinion that tho 
pi’O.scnt suit is governed by Art. 132 of tho proscnt Limitatioii 
Act, and iH conso([iiently barred. The result will be that tho 
appeal will bo di,smi.s.‘3od with costs.
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ANAN(iA.\tAK,TAU] (IIIOWDIIUANI abd otiuces (Pr.AiN'riK'FS) v.
TllIl'UliA SUNUALU GUOWUilliANI and owkum (JJiofhndantk;,

[Ou appeal from tho I'ligh Court at Calontta,]
Ti/lo, Euhicnce nf—-Pr6suiiiption uvking frmn Po.\,90/i.ii0n— liStia os to 

idfiitUij of hind vc-fornwd on a nilu /ormerli/ stibnuti'ijeiL
I l ia  Hiiil for tliu poBHoaHion o£ a chur, I'ormorly (uuTiwl (uvity anil iil'lcr- 

wanls rB-Ioi’iui!)! itpim iU i'onuor Hitu, tlio ismio was wliuUuu' tho luucl 
lioloiigiui to Uic iilaiiUiirn or to tho clcfcudutits, Thiw issno wa.̂  Xounil in 
favor o l llio iilaiiilld'H liy tlio tirst Court; and tho Aiipclliilo Oourb, 
liiuling that thcj piaiuUll'H had liofii in possesHiou I'or uioro lhaa tvvelvo 
ywirs, t'OiitiUulwl that, at all ovohIh, tliuy luwl a titlo by advurao poHHCH- 
aiiju, Ou au (ippcal, tho High Ooint oonsiiU'rtd that the lattov ilouiKion 
waB not upon tho inane vuiHcd, the pluiutiff’a olaim being lonndod oti s.n 
original title to tho sito oX tlia ohur~a titlo donioil by tlio doCeudautH ; and 
I'ouuiudod tlio Buit I'or judguiont oti thiu ifisae, whoreupoa tlio Appollato 
Oouvt iwaiutftinod Iho judgniont o£ tho lii’st Oourt in lavor o£ tho pluitiliiCt), 
[inditig ou tko ovidonoo that the kind bolongud to tho phvintiils.

Upuu u second appeal tho Uigh Oourt rovci-Bod the duuriso oC tho 
Appellate Court, and difiuiissod tho suit, on iho ground that tlioro was an 
ontiro aljsouBo of ovidunioo as to which party was entitled at the dato to 
which tho diHputo volatod. Held, that Uiit) was orronooua. On a quantioii of 
pavool or no pared, wiion poBsoHsion haa bucu ostahlishod for a poriod, thoi'O 
ja not an entiro ahHonoo of ovidonoo oi! anterior o\vucr«hip, booauBo pra- 
umitiir rtih'o.

A i'I’EAL from a doorec (8rd April, 1882) of a Diviaional Beuoh 
of the High Court, rovorsiiig a dccree (12th April, 1881) of tho 
District Judge of Pubua.

■ ® J P rm nf: Lokd ■VVatbob, Loud FimuiiiAi.o, and Siu B. Pisacook,



The parties to this appeal were at one time eatitled, as joint iS87

owners, to viilages Nalchongi and Nalchongi Silpatta iu Eaj- anaxg.i-
■shajiye, -?rhich were partitioned between them iu two lots: one 
cousistiug of a 13i- aniias share w'hich fell to the plaiiitiffa, ap- dhbaki
pellaufcs; and the other lot, cousistiug of a aunaa share, which TeipVba
went to the defundantfi, respondents. Ôhow-’'

The subject (»f the present Bviit \vns5 some cliur land which d h b a n i . 

had ro-foruicd, after having boon carried away by the river Icha- 
mutti, on a site which was part of one or other of the above 
shares. The plaintiffs alleged that the chur had rG-fonned within 
the boundaries of the 13  ̂annas share. The defendants alleged 
that it had re-formed within the 21.

The District Magistrate, whan disputes arose about the year
1872, the chur having re-appeared tnany years before, proceeded 
under s. 580 of the Code of Criminal Procedure of 1872 then 
in force ; and by an order of 24th February, 1873, maintained 
the possession of the appellants. But the respondents, on tho 
SOth April of the same year, obtained a judgment, under Act XIV 
of 18-59, for possession, under which tho appellants were dispos
sessed on the loth Jeyt 1280, corresponding to 27th May, 1873.

The present suit (5th September, 187G) was instituted by the 
appellants in the Court of the Subordinate Judge of Eajshahye, 
and an issue raising the above question having been fixed, and 
a report made by an Amin, it was found that tho chur was 
covered by the 13| annas share; and judgment -was given, 
accordingly, for the plaintiffs.

This judgment the District Judge, on appeal, considered 
himself bound to accept (with only a slight variation as to a 
portion, which he found to belong to a third and different village), 
as it had not bean shown to be erroneous, but he placed his 
decision of the case on a title by adverse possession accrued to 
the plaintiffs \vho had, as he found, been in possession for upwards 
of twelve years.

The High Court (Morris and P rinsep , JJ.), on an appeal 
against the above decision, observed that the plaintiffs hud not 
claimed tho laud upon the latter title, but as forming part of their 
original estate, and as having been taken out of thoir possession 
in 1873. They pointed out that it was not the case made out
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by tlio plaintiffs, but one foiind by the lô Yer Appcllato Oourt,, 
that they had occupiod the chur in Riub for a .sufficient time 
to coufer title iipoii them, oven Rujiposing that, boforo its 
diluviatiou, the land was jiavt of the 2J aiiuas allotiuout, and 
not part of the 13J-. It was also, in thoir opinion, apparent 
that the Judge had no definite opinion of liis own, as to whothoi’ 
the diur originally bolongod to one or tho other. And what he, in 
effect, decidcd was, that whether it fell within either tho one or 
tho other, it had, as a re-fortnation upon iLs old site, been so long 
in the possession of the plaintiffs as to coufcr upon them a titlo 
by proscription. This, however, was not the issue raised bctweou 
the parties, and tho Judges felt bound to adhere to tho principle 
laid down in Skiro Kimiuri Dehi v. Golind Shaiu Tanti (1), 
that no title can ho claimed by prescription tniloss it has boon put 
iu issue against an adversary. Tho Jixdges wcr-' also diBHatisllod 
■witli tho mode iu which tho District Court had dealt with tho 
evidoncc, remarking that “ it was incumbent on the itppcllal'd 
Court to form an indopcndont judgment on the evidence, and not 
to give a dccrco in favor of tho plaiutiils, lUiloss they had, in its 
opinionj establi.4hed their ease."

The High Court, for these reasons, remanded the suit to the 
lower Appcllato Court for judgment.

On this remand, tho District Judge decided that tho Stibordi- 
nate Judge’s liuding was correct, tho chur having boon foniied 
upon the land covered by the' 13̂  anuas share,

There was again an appeal to tho High Go>n-t on behalf of 
tho principal defendants. A Division Bench (Wih'J’B and 
MACPIIEKSON', JJ.), reversed tho decree of the lower Appel
late Court, and dismissed the suit. Aitb'j,?referring to tho remand 
order, and its gronnd.s, tho High Court said that, although this had 
been correctly understood by the los\'er Appellate Oourt, it appear
ed iu Mr. Peterson’s judgment that there was not a })article of 
evidence oflercd to prove when the clmr lands ro-forinod, nor where 
they re-formed, much less ovidonce which showed that-they re
formed ttpon tho site of tho 131 annas .sharo which originally be
longed to the respondents. “ Such remarks,” continued tho judg- 
mont/'as the District Judge has mado upon the ovidenoc, are 

(1) I. L, K,, 2 Calc,, 418.
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limited to the proof which was given hy tliG respondonts of the ’ 88̂  
long and coutimiou.s poa.'̂ o.ssiou which they enjoyed prcvio«.s to 
tlieir ouster by the appellant. .̂

“ Such beiu" the case, the dccree of the lower Court cannot be 
sustained. It is not s\iggosted that there is any evidence on the 
record showing when the re-formation took placc, or that it was 
a re-formation on the I3J aunas share, nor does the remand 
order allow of further evidence being given. After reading the 
various judgments of the three Court.? below, which have had pos
session of this case for so long a time, and hearing what the 
pleaders for the parties have to say, it becomes plain that there 
is no evidence in this case on the above points, and that -svheu 
the remand order was made which tried the respondents’ case up 
to the third issue, their suit w'as virtually decided against them.

“As there is no evidence in the case as to the date or site of the 
re-formation, and the Court below'has no materials upon which 
it could come to a finding on the third issue, it would be useless 
to send this case down again to the lower Court, and we have no 
alternative but to rovei’se the decree of the lower Appellate 
Court, and dismiss the suit of the plaintiffs, which we do with 
co.sts in all Courts.”

On this appeal,—
Mr. B. V. Doyne, and Mr. G. IF. Arathoon, for the appellants 

contended that the judgment of the High Court was erroneous.
Upon a second apî ieal, the Courts below having concurred, the 
High Court had not to decide upon the ’v\’eight of the evidence 
as to the site of the chur. That there Avas some evidence was 
appai-ent, whether w’eighty or not and whether sufficient or not.
They referred to 8hiro Kumari Bebi v, Gobind Shaw Tanti (1).

Mr. T. H. Ooivie, and Mr. J. H. A. Bramon, for the respon
dents, argued that the judgment of the High Court was correct.
The issue was as to the re-formation of the chur la question 
having taken, place on a particular site, within a certain period.
The fact of possession, inasmuch as the right to that possession 
had been all along disputed, was not relevant evidence upon 
the point raised, which was that the chiir had been re-formed, 
in situ, under such circumstances [seeXo2Jes y . Mudduii Mohun

(1) I. L. R,, 2 Calo., 418.
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ThaJcoor (I)] thal tho origitiiil owuor had a riglit to kave posses
sion of tliat whicli roiuaincd his property, the righL of property 
never Itaving been lost.

Ooutiscl for the appoliants wore nob callod ixpou to reply.
Their Lordships’ jiulgmont was delivered by
L oud W atso n .— la  this caae the parties arc the rospectivc 

owners of two divided shares of monzahs Nalchoiigi and Silpalta. 
The plaintiffs are iatcrostGd in the larger of those shares, oxteiuliiig 
to 13 aamis 10 gmidahs. The dofcndants are proprietors of tho 
Bmaller share, extending to 2 annas 10 gundahs. The area of 
land which is in dispute in this action is situated on the bank and 
closc to the alvena of the Ichamntti river. It ia subject to the 
action of the stream; aud it appears that from time to time tho 
soil oti tho surface of the area has been washed away, and now 
soil has been subsequently deposiLod capable of cultivation  ̂
Tho exact date when tho sui’facc was last denuded docs not 
appear; but it seems to bo achniLLed on all handn that for many 
years past a now deposit has boon gi'owing up, aud that iti poiut 
of fact such deposilj since some time after tho year 1850, has 
become culturablo. In tho end of 1872, or tho beginning of 
] S'TS, disputes arose botwoon the appellants and rospondonts as 
to tho right to the disputed ground. Tho Magistrate intorvenod 
in February, 1873, aud, after inquiry, ho adjudged that tho plain
tiff's were in possession, and had a right to retain possossi(ni of it- 
Tho defendants then instituted a possessory suit, and on tho l<‘Jth 
of A.piilj 1873, they obtained a decree affirming their right to 
possess. That led to the institution of tho present action, in 
which tho plaintiffs, who were ousted under tho docvco of April,
1873, claimed the property of the disputed area as having been 
tdl along inthoir possoasion as part of their 13 anims 10 gundahs 
share of the two monzahs in question. The defendants resist 
the action on the ground tliat they had been in possGSsion, "ud 
that tho land in dispute was an integral part of their smaller’ 
share of these mouzaha—the 2 annas 10 gundahs share. 
Throughout those proceedings, at least since proof was closed, it 
ia adtuitted on both sides that tJio area in dispute belongs to one 
or other of these two doniarcatcd shares.

0 )  13 M»(nVa I, A,, 407 j 5 IJ. L. Jl,, 521,
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Issues were adjusted by the Subordinate Judge. It is only 
necc.'iSi'Hy to deal with the third of them: because it is eoiiccdcd ~ 
now that, if Iho plaiutills shall be held to have a right to the 
laud, as part of their 13 amias 10 guudahs share, they arc not 
barred by liuiitation from prosocntiug tlic present suit. Tire third 
issue adju.sted was in these terms ; ‘‘ Is the land in claim a re
formation on the .=iite of the original diluviatod laud of the 13 
annas 10 g'undahs share of Kismat Nalchongi and Silpatti, held 
by the plaintiffs aud pro forma defendants, or of the 2 annas 10 
gnndahs .share held by the substantive defendants ?” The Subor
dinate Judge, after an elaborate review of the evidence before 
hi.n, came to the conclusion, which is embodied in this finding :
“ The allegation made by the plaintiifs that the land in claim is 
a re-formatioii on the site of the original land of JSTalchongi and 
Silpatti covered by their 13 annas 10 gundahs share, and that 
they have from before been iti po.ssession of it is found true,” In 
other words his finding amounts to an express affirmation of the 
first alternative branch of the third issue, v̂hich exhausts the issue.

Upon appeal by the defendants to the District Judge, ho came 
to the conclusion that the judgment of the Subordinate Judge 
ought to be maintained. He concur.s to a great extent in tho 
view taken by the Judge of that evidence, but he differs from 
him in his estimate of that evidence in many respects, The 
conclusion which, he came to upon the part of the case which 
we are now dealing with was this, that the plaintiffs “ held, occu
pied, and enjoyed the lands in suit by the title above set forth 
as part aud isarcel of the lands appertaining to the annas 
demarcation for much more than 12 years before ousted by the 
defendants.” That was not a simple affirmation of the conclu
sion at which the Subordinate Judge had arrived. It pointed to 
a very different kind of case from that to try which issue No. 3 
had been adjusted. It affirms a title, at least it is sufficient to 
afirm a title by adverse possession, which is a title in dero
gation of the defendant’s right, even assuming it to be proved 
that at an earlier period the land in dispute formed part of the 
smaller share, and not of the 13 annas 10 gundahs share belong
ing to the plaintiffs. Accordingly when the case was carried by 
appeal before the High Court of Calcutta, the learned Judge.s
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came to the conclusioD. that the dccroc of the District Judge 
ought to be set aside, aud the case remanded for rc-trial. The 
High Court wore of opinio)) that the DiBtrict Judge had not 
disposed of issue No. 8, that his fiiidiiig No. 2 way not an answer 
to that issue, but the affirmance of a title which would prevail 
over the title which would have arisen to the defendants by the 
negation of the first branch of issue No. 3, and the afflrmanco 
of the second branch ; and they were also of opinion, although 
their Lordships are not altogether disposed to concur with them 
in that respect, that the District Judge had not applied his 
judicial mind to the consideration of the somewhat intricate 
evidence before him.

On remand the case was heard and disposed of before the 
successor of the District Judge, who had first disposed of the case. 
He, in the main, agrees with the Subordinate Judge in his 
estimate'of the evidence, and he affirms the judgment of the Sub
ordinate Judge. The conclusion which he came to on the 
evidence is very conciscly’ expressed in these words: “ On the 
whole then I come to the conclusion that the Subordinnte Judge’s 
docision is correct, and that the plaintiffs have pi'oved that the 
lands claimed by them belong to their 1S| annas share of inou- 
zahs Bil Nalchongi and Bil Silpatta,”

Again the defendants appealed to the High Court, and the 
cause there was heard and determined before two fresh Jiulgcs, 
who came to the conclusion that the decrce of tlio lower Appel
late Court ought to be reversed, and the suit dismissed, and 
accordingly they gave effect to that opinion in their judgment,

The grounds upon which the learned  ̂Judges of the High 
Court came to that conclusion are very distinctly expressed in 
their jiulgmont. They are two-fold; and, in the opinion of thoir 
Lordships, neither of those grounds is sufficient to sustain the 
judgment which was pronounced. They came, in the firsb 
place, to the conclusion that Mr. Peterson, who last disposed 'of 
the case, had fallen into the same error as his predecessor, and, 
instead of dealing with the identity of this disputed pared with' 
one or other of the two shares of the mouzahs in question, 
had disposed of the case on the footing that the ' plaintiffs had 
enjoyed prescriptive possession which vested them with a good
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title as against tlio defendants. The learned Judges say; 
“ The judgment now before iis contains a fiiidiiig l)y the 
Court that, prior to the ou.ster by the appellants, the plaintiffs 
had a sufficiently long and continuous possession of the chur 
land.s to confer upon them a title to it.” Their Lordships are 
of opinion that the loaraod Judges erred in supposing that the 
judgment of Mr. Peterson contains any fuidingto that eft’ect.

Then having come to the conclusion that Mr. Peterson had 
erred in the same way as his predecessor, and had not dealt 
with the proper issue in, the case, they proceed to consider 
whether they ought to remand the cause for the purpose of 
having that third issue tried. They came to the conclusion 
that it wag unnecessary to do so for these reasons : “ As there 
is no evidence in the case as to the date or site of the re-forma
tion, and the Court below has no materials upon which it 
could come to a finding on the third issue, it would be useless 
to send this case doTO agaia to the lower Court.” They came 
to a conclusion the very reverse of that at which their prede
cessors, who remanded the case, arrived; they were of opinion, 
that there was evidence in the case bearing upon the subject- 
matter of the third issue, which ought to be disposed of by 
the Judge in the Court below. The High Gourt, oa this last 
occasion, came to the opposite conclusioa—that there was 
no evidence whatever which was fit for the consideration of 
the Judge, or had any bearing on that issue.

It must be borne in mind that the decree appealed from to 
the High Court on. this occasion being a decree after remand, 
on a second or special appeal, the learned Judges had not, and 
accordingly they did not profess to have, jarisdiction to deal 
with it on its merits. But it was, in the opinion of their 
Lordships, within their jurisdiction to dismiss the case if  they 
were satisfied that there was, as an English lawyer w'ouid ex
press it, no evidence to go to the jury, because that would 
not raise a question of fact such as arises -upon the issue itself, 
but a quGs'tion of law for the consideration of the Judge,

Their Lordships are very clearly of opinion that the reasons 
assigned by the learned Judges cannot be sustained. They 
are of opinion, with the Judges who made the remand, not
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only that there was an issue proper to be tried, but that 
there was evidouco in suî porfc of that issue, or bearing upon 
that issue which was proper to bo considered and disposed of 
by the District Judge. The theory upon which the learned 
Judges who last disposed of the case proceeded, so far as one 
can gather from their oljscrvations, appoar.s to have boon this : 
that evidence of possession is not rocoivable as evidence of 
the identity of a piece of ground; that, iu other words, evidenco 
of possession is not material or good evidence in a q\iostion 
of parcel or no pared Perhaps they do uot go c|\utc so far 
as that, but they certainly go the length of indicating their
oi)inion that evidence of subsequent possession is uot good 
cvidonce nj>on the question of parcel or no parcel at a previous 
date. To countcnancc that proposition would be to introduce 
an entirely now rule into the law, and their Lordships do not 
think that a judg'uieat resting upon such a ground can bo 
uphold. When the 8tato of possession for a long period of 
years has been aaiiisfaotorily proved, in the abscncc of ovidonce 
to tho contrary, prosmiU'wr retro. In the pi’osent case there 
is ovidonco tending to prove possession by tho plaintiffs for a 
oonsidorablG period-antecedent to ■ February,' 1873. Whether 
it is s\d'ficient to establish the plaintiffs’ posBossion, and whether, 
if established, thiit possession is sufficient to warrant the in
ference of fact derived froni it, are questions upon the morita 
of the case. Tho evidence has been disposed of by the - Judge 
belo ŷ as a Court of appeal, after careful consideration, and.' upon 
tho merits' his judgment was final in tho High Ooiirt, whioh 
was Bitting upon a second appeal, and is final and binding upon 
this Board. ■ ■

Their Lordsliips will accordingly humbly advise Ber Majesty 
that the last judgment of the High Court ought to 1)8 revers
ed, the judgment of Mr. Peterson, the District Judge, aflirraed, 
and tho appeal disniisKSod with costs in tho High Court. The 
respondents must pay to tho appellants tho costs of this appeal

Appeal allowed.
' Solicitors for tlio appellants : Me.ssrs. 1\ L. Wilson S Co. 

Solicitors for the respondents: Messrs. Wal,Ichis. S ZaUey, 
c, B,


